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COUNTY CONVENTION AT
CHESTERFIELD MONDAY

About 100 delegates from the various '

precincts over the'County attended the r

County Convention in Chesterfield on ^

Monday.
Hon. Geo. K. Laney, in the absence

of Judge M. J. Hough, the County r

Chairman, who was confined to his £

home being sick, called the me 1

to order aDd proceeded with the temporaryorganization. The following c

officers were elected for the temporary c

organization and later made the offi- s

cers of the permanent orgahization: '

Hon. Geo. K. Laney, President; L. C. *

AVannamaker, Vice President; C. L. 1

Hunley, Secretary. ^

Judge M. J. Hough and W. P. Odtjm L

were nominated for County Chairmen v

and a ballot vote was taken, Judge c

Hough was elected receiving 51 votes 1

to Odom's 50.
Hon. W. F. Stevenson was elected

member State Executive Committee b> 1
.. . a
acclamation.

The following were elected dele- s

gates to the State Convention: B. F, *

Pegues, L. L. Parker, Geo. K. Laney 1

J. B. Nicholson, W. L. McCoy, J. A. r

Welsh.
Hon L. C. Wannamaker was then

asked to take the chair when Mr. C. ^

Hunley offered a resolution nominat- *

ing Hon. G. K. Laney for governor. a

He said South Can lma was looking
for a leader of the ability and charac- '

ter of the man Chesterfield county had 1

to offer. Hon. W. P. Pollock said be *

* 1 felt he. could not pass up an opportunityto add something to what Mr. r

Hunley had said. He told of how he ^

had watched the hard work and use- f

ful service rendered by Geo. K. Laney e

since he was first elected to the house c

at the time Mr. Pollock was a member t

of that body, a number of years ago.
He said Mr. Laney's careful attention c

to the interests of the people he was {

serving had made him known and 0

admired by people over the entire ^

State. He heartily seconded the nomi- 11

nation of Hon. Geo. K. Laney for 11

Governor. The resolution was unani- a

mously adopted by a rising vote. Mr. s
ii

.Laney tnen resumed me enair anu

spoke with feeling, of this honor ac- v

corded him by the Convention. He
said he was not unmindful that it was '

a high ambition to» want to be the 11

Chief Magistrate of the great State of
South Carolina and that he could not 0

easily put aside the urgings he had 1

received from men throughout the v

State, that he make the race however e

for reasons of a personal nature he f

had not been able to make a decision v

but thought he would not be a candi- 1

date. ll

The Convention adopted a resolution z

offered by Joe Lindsay welcoming the
ladies into the ranks of the Demo- ?

cratic Party and commending to them b

the work of cleansing and purifying
our politics.
The following resolution endorsing

the candidacy of Hon. W. F. Stevensonto succeed himself as Congress- ^
man from the Fifth District was unanimouslyadopted:
WHEREAS, our distinguish*! citi- j.

zen, the Honorable W. F. Stevenson,
is and has been representing South
Carolina's Fifth Congressional District y
with such conspicious ability, and
WHEREAS, the Honorable W. F. c

Stevenson has discharged his duties
in every detail with such faithfulness
and zeal, now t
BE IT RESOLVED, by the DemocraticParty in Chesterfield County in j

Convention Assembled, that we appreciatehis devotion to duty, and most
heartily endorse him for renomination
in the forthcoming democratic pri- j
maries.

o F
Treacy-AVomack.

The following announcement will be ,

read with interest by their many
friends here:

Mr. P. E. Treacy I
announces the marriage

of his daughter
Marie Thomasine

to
Mr. Ernest E. Womack j
Sunday, April 30th.

'1
MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 10TH.

The Annual Memorial Day exercises
will be held on Wednesday afternoon, j
May 10th.

Veterans. Sons of Veterans and,
World War Veterans please take no-j ,

tice.
All will meet at the Presbyterian

Session House at 5 o'clock. The pro-;
cession will leave there promptly at j
5:15 for the Cemetery where the exerciseswill be held. The public is org- j
ed to take part in these exercises.

Following is the program:
Prayer, by Dr Watson B. Duncan.
Song. "We Cannot Forget.".The

Children Decorate.
Song, "Tenting on the Old Camp

Ground," by Male Quartette.Ladies'
Decorate.

Song, "Let Us Pass Over the River" s

.Veterans, Sons and World Whr Vet- i

erans Decorate. ; 1

Address, by Hon. G. K. Laney. I

Benediction by Rev. A. H. McArn. t

I". I). C. Meet ins:. rThe

Cheraw U. D. C. Chapter held

ts regular meeting on Thursday afterloon,
April 27th, in the home of Mrs. ^

,V. R. Godfrey. ^
Roll call was answered with the f

lame of some South Carolina Confed- I

;rate officer, after which various g

natters of interest were taken up. J

Miss Julia Macfarlan reported the F

organization of a chapter of children
>f the Confederacy vwith a memberhipof twenty girls, and others anx- e

ous to come in, which speaks well for \

he interest of the rising generation /
n things sacred to the older Chapter.'d
diss Macfarlan suggested bringing the
iovs of the town in touch with the
vork, many of them having express- C
d a keen interest in it.* This was E
aken under consideration. ^

Mrs. Huntley told of an Easter bas- g
;et carried by Miss Fannie Duvall, in E

he name of the U. D. C., to a greatly d

ifflictcd veteran of our town; and the I

uggestion was made that such things C
ie more frequently done to brighten J

he declining years of the men whose
anks are go rapidly thinning.
The committee appointed for that I

luty reported that Mr. G. K. Laney, of! T

Chesterfield, had been invited to de- F
iver the address on Memorial Day, "S
:nd had accepted the invitation.
Miss Etta Powe, MiS9 Macfarlan,

rfrs. H. P. J-.ynch and Mrs. J. W. May- C
lard were requested to go as delegates E

o the District Convention at Laita.
The programme for the afternoon

>roved to be one of unusual interest, A

Jrs. H. P. Lynch and Miss Janet Mac- L
arlan presenting, respectively, a limit-,
d review of characteristics of Ameria'stwo outsanding personalities in: F

he World War. I F
\ _i i b

airs, i^yncii, aiways a gruueiui aim >

onvincing speaker, vividly portrayed
'resident Woodrow Wilson, whose recrdshe pronounced unsurpassed in ti

imerican history. Voicing intense admirationof his loyalty to his ideals,
mparallelled strength of character, L

nd unfaltering courage, she held the!
ympathetic interest of her hearers;
u a most beautiful tribute to the man L

/ho, she declared, has as truly sacri- r

iced his life for his country* as did
hose other splendid herods who fell
mortally wounded on the battlefield. V
Miss Macfaraln gave a brief sketch N

? Gon. Pershing whose great opportunitywas the World War. Her paper
/as replete with information, express
d in'a clear, concise manner that left
hose present much better acquainted 1

cith this heroic figure in our National S

ife. who was comparatively unknown C

d the general public until the mobili- v

ation of our troops on the Border.
The social hour which followed was a

reatly enjoyed, an ice course being' K
erved by the hostess and her assis. p

ants. g
t(

A FOOL AND HIS MONEY. o

tl
'o excess he'll spend and to excess

^

he'll lend,
LIU11 11 Ul'lIl&S U1IU OUilUY*,

le says, "I'll buy, if things are high, ^
And recompense tomorrow."

a
'ou'll often meet him in the street, a
With someone just his standing;

!an hear his voice, above the noise, ((

Some foolish thing demanding.
ji

le'll crank his car and drive afar, ^
To some indecent place

le'll take a drink, try to make you
think, >

He's the greatest of his race.

like Cupid's darts his money departs,
The "eagle" soars away;

'or it's no joke.he'll soon "go broke" ^
In some near future day.

g
is long as he lends he has "dry wea- b

ther" friends;
But they, like his money, soon go.

t may grieve his heart, when they depart,
Like the dew drop they banish, you
knbw.

I

Ic doesn't care if his home is bare,
Of things that are most needed.

To proul 'round at night is his chief p
delight ^

Sound counsel he has never heeded.
o

Mays cards and dice, doesn't take ad-'
.

s
vice 0

Fr m a true friend if he has one! ^
lust goes his rounds with leaps and

^
bounds,

. ,
8

Intil his race is run. d
g

Ie'll make you mad and also sad,
If in the road he meet you; ^

larsn words he'll say and will have
his way,

In utterance so false.not true.
.CALVIX BROCK.

U

a

o

Will Serve Cream May ,10th. i
v

The Social Service Cfommittee will 1

>erve Ice Cream on the Green, Wed-; >

lfsday afternoon. May 10th, after the g

Memorial Services. The proceeds will I

?o for the benefit of the needy in the e

own. * I F

\
v

f

Honor Boll Month of April.

First Grade
Espra Biggs, Dorothy Brasington

tnnie McPherson, Eva King Mayuard
an3 Pirie, Helen Smith, Eva Tolspn
leulah C'ox, Esther Godfrey, Elizabeth
lickson, Duffie Kendall, Mary Louise
'oe, Hazel Prosser, Mildred Rice, Mar
;aret Watts, DeWitt Evans, Clyde
ones, Charles Manning, Clelant
'owell.

Adv. First Grade
Henry Elixson, Willie Johnson, Rob'

rt Latta, Eugene Stevens, George
fernon, Eliott Wannamaker, Serlwa
tdeimy, Annie Louise McKinnon, Mil
red Anderson.

Second Grade
Catherine Maynard, Mary Duvall

Iradus Davisson, Mary Meiklejohn
/uruiay nuuse, r^uiui rcoiion, uiaujt

loore, Mildred Warden, Naomie Peues,Jennie Llew Finlavson, LaC.ostt
liggs, Heyward Graham, Jack Funerburk,Sam Long, Ernest Matheson
*rby Lide, Oscar Turnage, Ray Ingram
larroll Laney, Jesse Liles, Malcolm
"homas.

Third Grade, Sec. A.
Blanche Martin, Louisa Spruill, Aliot

,atta, Cora Page Godfrey, Virginia
)uvall, Ruth Duvall, Louise Lavina
tobert Hickson, Preston Stubbs, Kent
Vaddill, Watts Ward.

Third Grade, Sec. B.
Alwln Bundy, Elbert Boan, Paul

'ox, John Eskridge, Dan Kirkley
lllen Biggs.

Fourth Grade
Katherine Anderson, Agnes Hickson

innie Ingram, Henley Hurt, Juliar
Jttle, Xcrbert Watts.

Fifth Grade
Mclver Evans, John Frye, Blanche

)uvall, Emily Latta, Ruth Turnage
111a Mae Waldrup. Blanche Wannama:er,Nancy Wannamaker.

Sixth Grade
i-iii * Trt..1.1... pii.Vi»nnn
j^iuen iMrmej, n<illuiL oitiuuj, ucariceGainey.

Seventh Grade
Judson Hurt, Edwin Watson, Ada

,ittle, Ruth Kirkley, Elizabeth Knight
Eighth Grade

Annie Laurie McBurney, Eleanor
iuvall, Jamie Spruill, Hugh Poe, CyeneDuvall.

Ninth Grade
Margaret Duvall, Brevard Kendall

riola Sanborn, Polly Harrall, Marj
IcLeod.

Food Sale Saturday.

On Saturday, May 6th, the ladies ol
'he Mothers Club will have a Food
iale, using the large window at the
'heraw Drug Co., for displaying the
arious articles of Food.
The proceeds from this sale will be
dded to the fund for Play' Ground
Iquipment, which The Mothers Glut
ropose to install on the school
rounds just as soon as they can gel
ogether enough funds to make the
tart. We''trust that each Mother in
r near town who are interested in
tiis equipment for their children will
ontribute to this sale as every little
.'ill help.
We hope to have Candy, Cakes,

tread, Fowl, Eggs, Butter, Pickles
tc., in fact anything nice to eat, that
nyone sends us we will sell to best
dvantage. Please send all contribuionsto Cheraw Drug Co., by ten
'clock Saturday morning.
If it isn't convenient for you to send

ust call Phone 70 and Mrs. S. C,
iraham will call for contributions.
Please Housekeepers, bear this sale

i mind and patronize us as largely a?

ou can.

Cheraw Defeats Morven.

Cheraw Hi had u "walk over" in
tie ball game with Morven Tuesday
fternoon. From the beginning of the
ame the Cheraw lads hit the pill and
egan piling up counters.
Matheson pitched well for Cheraw
nd the team gave fairly good support
laking only three errors.

The score was uneraw 13 ana -uoren3.
o

Another Peach Orchard for Choraw.

A corporation kn&wn as the Choraw
'ruit Farms Company was organized
ere on May 1st and expects to begin
perations at a nearly date.
The company has $1UO,OUU.OO capital

took divided into 1001) shares of $101
ach, $50,000.00 common stock ami
50,000.00 cumulative 8 per cent stock
ilmost one-half of the stock is alreadj
ubscribed and the sale of the remaineris under the management of oui

enial townsman C*. K. AVaddill whc

3 the leading spirit in the enterprise
'he organization lias purchased about
270 acres of land from the Eureks
-an dCompany including the Mill Pone
nd water rights at Eureka. The
bove lands include about 275 acre.;

if cultivated lands and the compan a

ntends to increase the orchards and
ineyards now on said lands to at
east 200 acres during the following
ear. The company will no doubl
rive large attention to Vineyards
lewberries. Trucking, Stock and genralfarming in connection with Peacl
iroduction.

THE WOODROW WILSON FOUNDA.
TION

I

Created \by public subscription in {

recognition of the national and internationalservices of Woodrow Wilson,
, twice President of the United States, !

> who furthered the cause of human
freedom and was instrumental in

, pointing out effective methods for the 1

I co-operation of the liberal force sof
mankind throughout the world.
The Award
The Award or Awards from the in5

come of the Foundation will be made
from time to time by a nationally corf- i

stituted committee to the individual
or group that has rendered, within
a specified period, meritorious service
to democracy, public welfare, liberal
thought or peace through justice.

, A National Committee of 250 repre- ]
sentative men an<l women has under;
taken to establish The Woodrow WilsonFoundation. The purpose of the (
Foundation is to honor a great Ameri(
can and to create a method whereby
public service will l^e encouraged and j
eonspciously recognized in this and
future generations.

; From the income of the Foundation,
t the Woodrow Wilson Award or Awards

will be granted in recognition of disttinguished public service. j
To establish this Foundation on a

fitting basis, the National Committee,
through an organization in each State, t
will make an appeal for a popular sub- i

scription. The amount of the fund
sought is $1,000,000 or more.

After the fund has been raised a

Board of Trustees, composed of eminentAmericans, will be entrusted with
its permanent administration.

J Woodrow Wilson. T$y Hamilton Holt i
It was Woodrow Wilson who focus- ]

. ed the heterogeneous and often diverse
ideals of the war on the one ideal of
pure Americanism, whic is democracy. |
The peoples with one accord followed j
the banner he unfurled.

It was Woodrow Wilson who first
announced that the United States
wanted no territories or indemnities.;
Europe marvelled.

j It was Woodrow Wilso nwho first
. drove the wedge in between the Hohen- i

zollerns and the German people. Au- i
tocracy began to totter.

It was Woodrow Wilson who first
enunciated the basis of peace. His
fourteen points won the war. Had not
he, or some other responsible head of
n̂ ori*aot f 1. n A 111.
w. (,ivuv Hunct UUUC LUIO IUC AI11CS

might have lost the war. The people ]
>j hff then been fighting for over three 1

years. No government had publicly
,| proclaimed the aims for which it was
asking its people to die. It looked as 1
though the whole three years of agopv i

J would end In stalemate. The people
were getting restive. They began to
fear an imperialistic peace. They de- (

manded to be told what the govern- i

ments wanted so that having achiev,cd it the government would not make
them fight on merely to gratify the s

secret ambitions of selfish politicians. 1
Mr. Samuel Gompers was invited to

go to England and France to confer
with labor leaders in those countries, t
He said to me afterwards: "I don't £

think, i know, that had not Woodrow
Wilson or some other responsible
head of a state proclaimed the aims of \

the w-ar when he did, there would have i

been revolutions in England and
France in the early part of 1918."
The drive for the Woodrow Wil on I

Foundation is on now. All patriotic i

Americans should consider it u pri» i.
lege to contribute. Send or hand all

;j contributions to Mrs. H. P. Lynch or 1

the Editor of the Chronicle. (

Kccord of Class No. 10 St. Daiitl's
Episcopal Church.

The record of Class No. 10 of St.
. David's Sunday School is such as might

well bring into view the happy, hopefulside of the question of our young I

people. i
Those enrolled as members of this <

class are: George Hartzell, Turner
Waddill, Wade Waddill, Ernest Duvall,'
Hal Duvall, William Pirie,' Evans 1
Martin, Hugh Causey and William i

Thrower. c

The school year began practically
the first of last October which brings
us to the present time with seven

months or 31 Sundays. In that time
George Hartzell has never been ab.

II sent, nor late, nor failed in unv sneei-

)j fied duty. Ernest Duvall ranks sec11ond with only one absence and one

tardiness. s

Of the eight mqmbers (the ninth has s

been too recently enrolled to include t
in the year's record) three have never c

> been late: George Hartzell, Turner i

.'and Wade Waddill and three others
t; only once: Ernest and Hal Duvall and
i Evans Martin. With one exception no 1
1 member has missed more than five i
> Sundays in the 31 and William Pirie (
;! only three.

Last month six of the eight were on (

the Honor Roll which means a record
t for the month of 100 percent on attenrdance and certain school requirements. <

The years study has been of the r

Rook of Acts principally and covering r

this a written examination will be't
i stood by the class the last of this' 1
month. i 1

.

. i .

LOCAL ITEMS. 1

V

Mr. H. M. Duvall spent Tuesday in
Columbia. v 1

*

Miss Marie Lynch is visiting friends
in Charleston. I

t
Prof. J. K. McCown spent last week j

and in Darlington.

Miss Vera Wiggins visited friends in
Darlington last week.

£
Prof. J. P. Truluck spent Saturday

and Sunday in Darlington. i

Miss Annie Coward, of Darlingtor,
is spending sometime at home. (

Mrs, R. R. Laney and daughter, Miss '

Ruth visited Columbia last week.
(

Mrs. W. P. Pollock entertained the
?ard Club on Wednesday afternoon. 1

«* i

Mrs. A. D. Chapman has returned
after spending sometime in Florence.

Miss Francis Kritz, of Kissame, Fla. 1

is visiting her uncle, Mr. J. P. Kritz.
i

Miss Hallie Hayes, of Greensboro, *

[3 visiting her sister, Mrs. L. E. Bull.
v S

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Malloy are visi- '

ting in New York and other northern
cities. 1

**

Misses Nora Stubbs and Lillian
Tracey spent Sunday in Rockingham
N. C.

Mrs. H. D. Malloy, of Baltimore, Md.,
is visiting at the home of Mr. Edwin
Vlalloy.

Miss Xfwel Lide has gone to a hospitalin Richmond to start training as

i nurse.
.

Mr*. Rratton Davis, of Hartsville,
is visiting Mrs. S. 0. Pegues in Marlborocounty.

Misses Lucile Bellinger and ChristineDavis spent the past week end
in Florence. »

« j
Mr. Clyde R. Davis left Sunday for

Columbia to enter the Linotype school
at that place.

Miss Vera Stricklin is visiting in
3ennettsville, the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. R. L. Freeman.

Mrs. Geo. Buddin has returned to
ber home in Alexandria, Va., after a

risit to Mrs. A. H. Page.
m *

Mr. C. L. Prince returned this Thurslayfrom New York where he spent
jeveral clays on business.

C
Mr. Don Burroughs, of Conway.

?pent Sunday in Chcarw the guest of
Ms sister, Mrs. S. G. Godfrey. ^

Little Miss Nancy Wannamaker enertaineda number of her little friends h
it a birthday party on Tuesday.

The many friends of Mr. G. W. Du'allwill be glad to learn he is rapidly l
ccovering from a recent operation. I

Mrs. Edgerton, of Hendersonville,
S>\ C., spent several days the past week
with her sister, Mrs. S. G. Godfrey. 8

Mr. aud Mrs. John Candy and child- v

en, of DuBoise, Pa., are visiting Mr. /

Sandy's sister, Mrs. G. W. Martin. »

Miss Jennie Coward left Wednesday
Tor Jacksonville, Fla., to visit her
sisters, Mrs. Thornton Tillman and p
Mrs. \\\ A. Brown. t

***

Miss Era Kibler, of Newberry, who j
'ormerly taught in Cheraw High j
School, spent Friday here the guest l
>f Mrs. R. Mcl. Watts. e

c

Little Agnes Hickson is entertaining e

ler little friends this (Thursday) v

ifternoon in honor of her 11th birth- I
lay at her home in Marlboro county, r]

r

Mrs. J. Maxwell Galphin and little s
[laughter, Ida May left Friday for their o

home in Ferdinand, Fla., after spendingsometime with her sister, Mrs. W. 1
L. Mouk. I

t
The New Store is opening a branch l

>tore in C*hesterfield this week in the j
/

storeroom formerly occupied hv Ches. a

erfield Dry Goods Co. Mr. Greenberg t
)f Latta will be in charge of the busi- y
less.

d
Mayor L. A. Meiklejohn returned on c

Monday from Newark, N. J., represent-j s

ng the Cheraw Forest No. 71 Tall e

.hedars at a National Ceremonial of \

rail Cedars held in that city on Thurs- T
lay, Friday and Saturday of last week. 1

g
The six year old son of Mr. and Mrs. s

:tanley Anderson suffered a painful 1
nisfortune last Saturday when he fell f
>n a brick breaking his leg just below k
he knee. It was a bad break but the o

ittle fellow is reported as doing nice- n

y. v
;; .1,

/

PROGRAM OF DISTRICT SINDAYSCHOOL CONTENTION

Presbyterian Church, Sunday May 7th. o

tl

Following is the program for the n

District Sunday School Convention to P

)e held in the Presbyterian Church at d

t:30 o'clock Sunday, May,7th. e

Song. 11

Devotional Exercises. ti

Song.
How to build up our Sunday 11

Schools, by L. M. Evans. S

How to become a better teacher, by b

State Supt. Leon C. Palmer. f<

Song. H

Messages from the Christian Lead- f<

>rs «>f our State. tl
Message from the President of the h

Jnited States.
Message from the Governor of South

Carolina. r

Christian Cooperation, the principle ^
ipon which Dr. Carlisle and Dr. Fur- t(
nan founded our Association, by Dr. 7
IVofoAM P 1 1V1oon

Song. .j,
The Superintendent and his work, p

jy Dr. A. H.McArn. A
(Also General Discussion. Each q
Superintendent present is invited to
ake part.) g
Announcement of State Sunday 0

School Convention, Columbia, June 20, p
11 and 22. a]
Award of Banner to Sunday School a

tvith best representation. 0

Collection and pledges. j,
Adjourn.

Mrs. Nannie Rogers Billiard. g

Florence, April 29..Mrs. Nannie p
rtogers Hilliard, widow of the late W. a

<. Hilliard of Marlboro county, pa*s- t
id away early Friday morning at the t
lome of her daughter, Mrs. M. G. f
dcPherson, near the city, after two a

rears or more of suffering. s

Mrs. Hilliard was «»4 years old. She ^
i\as born and lived the greater part C(

)f her life in Marlboro county and v

,vas widely connected in the Carolinas j
md Georgia. She is survived by five p
children: W. H. Hilliard, T. R. Hil.
iard, Mrs. M. G. McPherson, all of |
Florence; Mrs. Robert Ervin of 6a- ^
rannah, and Mrs. L. H. LaBruce of j
Charleston; also one grandson, Rob;rtErvin, Jr., of Savannah. Surviv- ^
ng brothers and sister are J. H. j,
Rogers, J. I. Rogers, Mrs. \V. H. El- j
erbe and Miss Lizzie Rogers of Marl- j,
)oro county, and Mrs. J. Eli Gregg and c

Rogers of Florence. ' j,
The remains were taken to Blen- £

leim in Marlboro county and placed v
:o rest beside her husband..The ^
state, May 1, 1922. t

, g
Services at Methodist Church. v

c
Methodist Episcopal Church, South n

)r. Watson B. Duncan, Pastor. hi
"The Friendly Church." f(

Sunday School at 10 A. M., Mr. H. A. a

IcLeod, Superintendent.
Classes for all ages.
Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. f(

iy the Pastor. s<
Morning Subject: '

^
'The Baptism of Suffering." n
At the "evening hour the monthly p

Jnion Service will be held at the c,
'resbyterian Church. 8(

Junior Kpworth League at 3 P. M.
Senior League at 7:15 P. M. h
Prayer Service on Wednesday at 0

P. M.li
Public cordially invited to all ser- B

ices. h
si

iTATE S. S. ASSOCIATION j,
.11 NE 20-21-22 IN COLUMBIA T

1:
Spartanburg, S. C., May 1..The

rcgram for the State Convention of
he South Carolina ..Sunday School y
Association to be held in Columbia, B
rune 20- 21 and 22, is practically com>leteand it includes addresses and B
eetnres by a number of the most lot- ^
id Sunday School workers in Ameria,according to Leon C. Palmer, gen.
iral superintendent of the Association w

vho has his offices in the Allen & Law tJ
3uilding here. Mr. Palmer is eonfllentthat there will be a large number
if delegates from every county in
>outh Carolina in attendance upon the jr
onvention in June. ^
The Convention is.to be held at the jr

'nivorsitv of South Carolina and
... """

,1!

'resident Currell has told Mr. Palmer tj
hat the University authorities are

ooking forward to its sessions with
nterest and regard this Convention (J
,s one of the most valuable meetings
hat will be held in Columbia this
ear.

Another reason why a large attenlaneeis anticipated is because of the
:entral location of Columbia to all
ections of the state, thus making it

asy for enthusiastic Sunday School
rorkers to reach the Convention seat.'
''he South Carolina Sunday School !W
association now has a complete or-j
;anization in every county of the sc

tate and according to many religious
eaders. it is doing the most wonder- *

ul work for the promotion of Christ's so

ingdom through enlisting the interest
f so many bright boys and girls and ev

ten and women in Sunday School
?ork.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Washington, D. C., April 29..The
utcome at Genoa seems seriously \
ireatened by reason of this governmentholding aloof from this effort to
acify the turbulent and unsettled conitionsin Europe. Harding has allowdLloyd-George, the greatest states- J
ion of his time and probably of all J
Lmes, to tackle the tremendous prob?malone and unaided; if he succeedsA. iH
places htm upon a high pedestal of

lory from which all time will not

ike him down. The best theory put * i,
srward In Washington to account for

larding's non-participation is that he
aared he would be accused of doing
tie thing that Woodrow Wilson would j
ave done under the circumstances. *

' 1
The coal strike has been allowed to
un on several weeks, with nothing
one by the administration looking
award its settlement. More than
00,000 men are directly affected by it flj
rithout taking into consideration the
idustrial plants daily shutting down
ecause of coal shortage. Thp best
gures obtainable indicate that 3,800,- i

00 workers are out of employment .

a the United States. While Wall * ,|
treet gambles in stocks at the rate

f millions of shares per day on money
orrowed from the banks at 3% %
ble-to-work young men are begging 'i
dime for food within a stone's throw

f the White House grounds in Washagton.* -J
The Republican Congress still hagleswith the soldiers over their bon.

is, with the outcome as uncertain as

he weather, while the business world
waits with like uncertainty the new

ariff bill. Last winter the leaders
talked of adjdurnlng Congress the
rst day of May: the month is here
nd adjournment is one of the events
o far in the future that it is not even

iscussed in Washington. And the
mntry waits, and waits, and waits,
rhile this "business administration"
oes business in a very unbusiness%k
ike manner.

Former Senator Beveridge seems to
ave split the Republicans .of Indiana
nto two warring camps. Mayor Lew
ihank of Indianapolis is firing offlcetoldersunder the city administration
f they do not come to the front for
leveridge, while the Harding adminstrationis lining, up the' Federal
rowd for Senator New. An amusing
acident' occurred at the * District
Juilding in Washington the other day
'hen a darkey messenger went around
u all the offices in the building with
he statement that "de boss wants to ^
it de names of all de clerks what
otes in India." It was finally made
lear to him that the boss probably U.
aeant Indiana. The Hoosiers back
ame can prepare to keep open house
rn* thn fArmoi. rnoi/lontQ nf thA PifatA

round the date of the primary.

It has long been thought by ordinary
slks that one of the principal misIonsof our State Department is to

eep us on friendly terms with other ,

ations of the world, thus making for
eace and friendly commercial interourseof a profitable sort. RepreentativeYates of Illinois, son of the
imous war governor, Lincoln's friend
as vigorous opinions on the success
f the administration along these
nes. Remember that Yates is a

lepublican. On the floor of the House
e said, on page 6084 of the CongresonalRecord "There is not a nation
i the world today that is our friend,
hey are all suspicious and unfriendThe

President is reported to be getngready to remove Commission
lair, of the Bureau of Internal Revnue.Blair is trying to rtin the
ureau properly, and he can hardly
o this if he removes the hundreds of
xperts trained under the last admin.
itration, during which period the
ork of the Bureau increased with
emendous strides, but the President
;els that he has to yield" to the thousndsof importunities for jobs for the
mailer political leaders by putting
lto Blair's place a man who will use

e ax on the experts and put in the
texperienced fellows who voted on

te Harding side in 1920. Of course
le work of the Bureau and the inter3tsthe people will suffer, but
lese are secondary considerations;
lepolitical machine has to be kept up.

?rvlees at First Presbyterian Church

First Presbyterian Church, Cheraw
C., Rev. A. H. McArn, D. D., Pastor.
Sunday School at 10 A. M., Mr. Joa
ndsay, Superintendent.
Morning Service at 11:15 A. M.

orning Text:
rs. i»:jz. -v;.eanse mou me irom
cret faults."
Evening Service at 8 P. M.

lion Service preaching by Dr. Wat-
nB. Duncan.

Prayer Meeting on Wednesday
ening at 8 o'clock.

- -o
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